
rick and Houck or Oldring are
the Athletics slated to go.

New York boxing commission
has finally turned down the con-
templated Johnson-Jeannet- te go.
Time for talk for another mush-
room scrap to break out.

Lefty Cervas, pitcher, has been
purchased from Vancouver by the
Boston Braves. Cervas is ex-

pected to-b- e of great assistance in
maintaining the Braves in their
present position.

Chapman has been recalled
from Topeka by the Cubs. The
young catcher has been a sensa-
tion in the Western league.

The Chicago printers won their
second game in the printers' an-

nual baseball tournament at Bos-
ton, eliminating Washington.
Eddie Harrison, who plays with
the Austin Athletics, clubbed a
triple, double and two singles. St.
Louis was put out of the running
by Boston. "

Losing four straight to Min-
neapolis has eliminated Toledo
from the American Association
race. Cantillon has his veteran
Millers going at a fast clip, and
they look like a good bet to beat
Columbus in the final dash. At
present Minneapolisieads Colum-
bus by 15 points.

o o
f Teacher Now, Teddy, is "Je-
rusalem" a proper noun or a com-
mon noun? f

Teddy-'Tain'tneith- er. It's an
ejaculation, mum.

Thirteen Hebrew or Yiddish
papers are published in New
lYork, three of them being dailies.
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The jar was felt at quite a

Canne'd Raspberries.
To eachr quart of raspberries al-

low a half teacupful of water and
a half-pou- of granulated sugar.
Cover the berries' with the sugar
and let themsiand-fo- r an hour.
Put berriesTiand sugar over the
fire with the water.- - Bring to a
hard boil. Then can.

is your sick
cow; Mike??rv

Mike And sure the poor thing
is dead,. " -

Pat When did it die?
Mike It "did. not die.' It got so

bad we that we had to shoot it to
saye it fromdying.


